Meet the VetFed Team–The team is led by VetFed Resources, a SDVOSB located in
Alexandria, Virginia. VetFed is owned and operated by a partners that have significant federal
experience (from the government and contractor vantage points) in management consulting,
policy development, program oversight and management, and administrative and clerical
staffing, including SCA. Vet-Fed subcontractors and team members include the following:
Corbin Company is a small business specializing in management
consulting in human resources, financial services, clerical and
administrative services. They work extensively as a prime and
subcontractor to DHS, hold a TOP SECRET clearance, and currently
support multiple DHS components and locations.

FPMI currently provides more than 250 employees at DHS, primarily
at TSA and CBP, where they support a wide variety of
administrative, clerical, and professional services under contract.
FPMI is well-known for its staffing, recruiting and contact center expertise at DHS and they hold
a SECRET clearance.

K4 Solutions is a woman-owned, 8(a) firm specializing in administrative and
call center services, document/records management, library operations,
training and technical assistance, mailroom/facility operations, and quality
management solutions. Much of their experience comes from competitively
awarded contracts at DOD and DHHS. K4 holds a TOP SECRET clearance.

Federal Working Group is a small business with work at CIS where they
provide 35 staff providing administrative and clerical personnel at the
Vermont Service Center in St. Albans. FWG also provides program
management services to clients such as Census Bureau, NIH, and Treasury
and holds a TOP SECRET clearance.
NSR Solutions is a woman-owned, 8(a), HUB zone
business supporting DOD and other federal customers
with professional program management, administrative,
and clerical services, including translation service in
Arabic languages and several other “niche” lines. NSR
holds a SECRET clearance.

DS Federal is a small, woman owned, minority owned business (with 8(a)
pending) that offers program management and professional services in
organizational development and training, management consulting, and
recruiting. They also offer subject matter expertise in health and emergency
preparedness.

